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LOCAL NEWS

?Judge Hobfaa has issued a
number of licenses to noa residents
this week. The mighty Nimrods
of the North kke the toothsome
Bob White and enjoy rare sport in
Eastern Carolina.

It is a pleasure to take Dr.
Dade's Little Liver Pills and enjoy
their tonic effect on the liver. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

?Dr. Robert Strange, Bishop of
the Dioceae of East Carolina, will
visit this parish on the evening of
Dec. litat which time he will ad-
minister the Rite of Confirmation.

Everything you eat will taste
good and do good ifyou take Rings
Dispepsia Tablets. Sold by S. R.
Biggs.

?Sheriff Crawford left for Golds-
boro on Monday with Miles Com-
an, an aged colored man, to be
placed in the asylumn tBefe. This
is the second patient sent off with-
in the past month.

Oae night is all the time neces-
sary to prove that Pinules is the
the best remedy in the world for
bachache and all kidney aud blad-
troubles. Ifyou have rheumatism
or any other blood disease a single
dose will give relief. Sold by S. R

?Mr. Frank Manning an em-
ployee of the Dennis Simmons
Lumber Company at Elm City,
was in town this week. He is at
present buying timber in Wake
County for the Company and talks
interestingly about bis work.

Many children inherit constitu-
tions weak aud feeble, others due
to childhood troubles. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will positive-
ly enre children and make them
strong. 35 cents Tea or Tablets.
J. M. Wheeless & Co. Roberson-
ville N. C.

?lt is 'suggested by Newtown
taxpayers that the electric lights
be shut off long enough to allow
the street commissioners time to

build up a walk on the side of
Bunker Hill. Oue has to walk in
the cart tracks and mud too. Work
not light is needed in that spot.

You can apply ManZan inside,
rght where the pain {is. It is put
up in collapsible tubes with nozzle
attachment for introducing it.
ManZan stops pain instantly and
cures all kinds of blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

?Owing to an error in the date
of the warrant for' the execution
of Preston Daniels, Gov. Glrnn
issued another, revoking the first
and appointed Dec. 16th as the day
for the execution. This gives the
condemned man two more weeks
of life.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char
lotte, N. C., will be in Williams-
ton at the Hassell House, on Wed-
nesday Dec. 13th, for one day only.
Robersooville on Thursday Dec.
14th. His practice is limited to
Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat, and
Fitting Glasses.

?The Register of Deeds has re-
corded the high water mark in
marriage licences this year. Two
hundred have already been issued
and the fiscal year does not end un-
til Dec. Ist. Two only have been
returned without cementing two
hearts. In each case the woman
had "gone off with a handsomei
man."

?Rev. E. E. Rose is closing up
his pastoral work for the year and
will leave for the Conference at

Wilson on Wednesday next. It
is regretted that he and his family

have been so much afflicted this
year. Yet notwithstanding, the
years work has been very satisfac-
tory, and Mr. Rose has made him-
self popular with both parishioners
and others.

Notice.
Having duly qualified as administrator

of Jatnea W. Coburn deceased this if to
request all persons indebted to (aid es-

tate to come toward and settle them at

one* aad all persona to whom aaid estate

ia indebted will present their claima to

the undersigned for payment on or before
Nov. M 1906 or this notice will be plead-
ed la bar of their recovery.

V. R. Taylor. Adm. of
James W. Coburn. 11-24-6

Even hunger isn't an infallible
cure for laziness.

Will Yh Nan i Id Ml
You want a remedy that will not

only give quick relief but affect a
permanent care.

Yqu want a remedy that will re-
lieve the lungs and keep expect or
ation easy.

You want a remedy that will
counteract any tendency toward
pneumonia.

Yon want a remedy that is pleas-
ant and safe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
meets all of these requiiementsand
for the speedy and permanent cure
of bad colds stands without a peer.
For sale by S. R. Biggs.

BEAUTIFUL MARRIAGE
CEREMONY.

Brilliant Reception?Society
En Masse.

(Communicated.)

On Tuesday evening at nine
thirty o'clock in the Church of the
Advent tee marriage of Miss Emma
Has sell to Frederick William Hoyt
took place, which was one of the
prettiest ceremonies ever seen in
Williamston. The church was tas-
tily decorated, and the soft glow
of the many candles made the ef-
fect beautiful. The crowd was as

large as the church could accomo-
date, most all the seats were reserv-
ed for friends; on the right were
seated the friends of the bride, aud
on the left those of the bridegroom.
Miss Carrie A. Biggs played the

Bridal March" from Waguer's
"Tannhauser" and the party enter-
ed as follows: Mess. Kadcr B.

Crawford and Ed. Clark, Jr , ol
Washington; Mess. C B. Hassell

and Cari Richardson, oF Washing-
ton, ushers; then came Misses
Anna Crawford and Mary Hassell.
the attendants, next Mrs. Dennis

S. Biggs, Matron of Honor, follow-
ed by Miss Helen B. Moore, of
Washington. Maid of Honor. The
bride came with her father, Mr.
Walter Haslell, who gave her away.
She was met at the altar by the
bridegroom aud his best mau, his
brother, Dr. Colbur vn Hoyt, of Roa-

noke Rapids. Rev. Nathaniel Har-
ding, rector of Saint Peter's Church
Washington, and brother-in-law of
the bridegroom, read the ritual of

the English Church.
After the ceremony the party was

driven to the Hassell mansion,

which in by gone days has seen
brilliant assemblies, but none so
delightful as the occasion of the
marriage of the only daughter of
the present household, where a re-

ception was held from ten to

twelve. The guests were received
by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hassell.
the bride and bridegroom and the

members of the party. The ladies
wore gowns of beautiful designs
The bride wore a gown of white
lousiue silk trimmed with jiearls
and real lace, adorned with orna-
ments of diamonds and wore the
bridal veil. She cairied a boqnet
of lillies of the valley. Mrs Wal-

ter Hassell wore a gown of black
with white trimmings. Miss Helen

Moore wore pink crepe de chine
and carried La France roses. Mrs.
Dennis S. Biggs wore white crept'

de chene trimmed with pearls and
lace, Miss Carrie Biggs wore black
Brussels net, Miss Mary Hassell

wore white silk trimmed with
pearls and carried white chrysan-
themums, Miss Aaua Crawford
wore white India silk Dimmed with

lace and carried white roses, Mrs-
Clarence A. Jefft ess, who "had
charge of the marriage book, wore
a gown of lavendar atd around her
neck a white feather boa from
Nice. During the reception re

freshmeuts were served by Misses
Henrietta Peele, Annie L,amb, Vic-
toria Martin and Ella Station.

The following called: Rev. and
Mrs. Nathaniel Harding, Mrs. J. B.
Moore, Miss Julia Moore, Mess.

John and Ed. Hoyt, Dr. Joshua
Tayloe, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rich-
ardson, of Washington, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Jacocks, of Wiudsor,
Mrs. W. H. Hill, Misses Nannie
and Frances Hill, of South Caroli-
na, Mr. Lee Nichols, of Wilming-
ton, Mrs. Wilson G. Lamb, Mrs

F. F. Bullock, Mrs. Howard J.
Herrick, Misses Mayo, Eliza and
Annie Lamb and Mr. Wilson G.
Lamb, Jr., Miss Mary Hassell, Mr.

John L. Hassell, Mr. Charles Has-
sell, Mr. Clarence A. Jeffreys, Mrs.
William Slade, Mrs. Mary E. Peele,
Miss Henrietta Peele, Miss Annye
Peele, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Biggs,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis S. Biggs,
Mr. Harry A. Biggs. Mrs. W. R
Fowden, Miss Nora Fowdeu, Mr
and Mrs. J. Paul Simpson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Cook, Mr. and Mrs.

John E. Cook. Mrs. B. C. Craw-

ford, of Lexington, Miss Anna

Pope, Mrs. John E. Pope, Miss
Victoria Martin,, Mr. B. Frank
Godwin, Miss Minuie Sparks, Mr.

E. H. Hardison, Dr. W. H. Har-
rell, Miss Anna Crawford, Mr.

Kader B. Crawford, Mr. Alonzo
Hassell, Miss Mae Bennett, Mrs.

C. M. Lanier et. etc. etc.

Pain may go by the name of rheu-

matism, neuralgia, lumbago, pleur-
isy. No matter what name the
pains are called, Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea will drive them away

35 cents, Tea or Tablets. J. M.
Wheekss & Co., Robersonvillc N.
C. a.

PERSONALS

Dr. W. H. Harrell was in Rob-
er»oaviUe Tuesday.

Misses Mary Belle and Laurie
Ellissoti spent Saturday in Rober-
sonville with Mrs. H. Pope.

Mr. F. K. Hodges was in Balti-

more several days this week pur-
chasing goods.

Mr. L. C. Roberson went to Nor
folk yesterday mo> nin#K»

Mr. C. D. Carstarphen left Mon
day on a business trip to Baltimore

Mr. James E. Moore was iu town
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. H. H. Pops, of Roberson
ville, spent Saturday night in town

Mr Henry Hardison, of Rocky
Mount, spent Sunday with his

father Ex-Sheriff W J. Hardison.

Mr. W. H. Bigg* relumed Wed-
nesday evening from Cleveland,
Ohio.

Mints -Aiiuye vSUya
Fowden, of Washington, spent
Tuesday night iu town.

Miss Minnie Sparks spent Sun-

day with her sister iu Robersou-

i ville.

A (Nsistrois ClllMit)
It is a disastrous calamity wheu.

vou lose your health, because indi-
gestion and constipation have sap
ped it away. Prompt relief can be
had in Dr. Kiug's New l.i fe I'ills.
They build up vour dig estive or-
gans and cure headache, dizziness,
colic constipation etc. Guaranteed
at S. K. Biggs drug store; 25c.

Oak City Items

Oak City Nov. 15 'OS
Miss Noia Uazeiuore returned

Saturday to her home at Levviston.
Mr. John L* Hines left Sunday

to spend a few davs with his-child-

ren iu Port Norfolk.

John L. lliues has sold his stock
of merchandise to J. I. Piland and
wishes His friends and patrons to
patronize Mr. IMand. -

Mr. J.J. Piland has succeeded
Mr. John L. limes and solicits tht
future patronage of liis friends.

Mr J C Ross is ui iking fine
progress on his new residence.

Sin Last Mather
"Consumption tuns in our fami-

ly, and through it I lost my moth
er," w.ites K* H Reid. of Har-
inouy. Me. ' For the past five
years. howev«-r, 011 the sligl.tesi
sign of a Cough or Cold, I haw
taken Dr. Kiug's New Discovery
for Consumption, which has s*ave<i
me from serious lung trouble."
His mother's death was a sad loss
for Mr. Reid, but lie learned that
lung trouble must not l>e neglected
and how to cure it. Quickest yt
lief and cute for coughs and colds.
Price 50c and $1.00; guaranteed
at S. k. liiggs drug stoie. Trial
bottle tree _

'

An Elopement.

Mr Walter* and Miss Ida Tay-

lor were marriel on Friday .night
by Elder John Roger* >ll. It wa.->
an elopement as the parents of th<-
brtde obji-ctel to the match. Mi
Walters is a young tobacco farmer
from Wakt-County but has resided

! in Martin County for several years.

Always Liberal to Churches.

Every church will be given a lib
cral quainty of L. &M. paint. Call
for it.

4 gallons Longman & Martinez
L & M. Paint mixgd with thre<
gallons linseed oil, will paint a
house.

W. B Barr, Charleston, W. Va
writes: "Painted Franklmhurg
block with L & M stands out a-
t lmugh varnished.

Wears and covers like Gold
Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for lin-

seed oil, wh.ch you do in ready-foi
use paint.

Buy oil fiesh from the barrell
60 cents a gallon and tuix it with
L. & M. paint.

- It makes paint cost about $1.21.
per gallon. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

Lieut and Mrs. Chase.

Lieut, aud. Mrs. Gilbert
were guests at the dance given by
Prince Henry of Battenburg in

New' York recently on the flagship
'"Drake." Lieut, and Mrs. Chase

jare well known in society ' here,
Lieut. Chase being a brother of
Mrs. Dennis? S Biggs, and Mrs.
Chase having spent the past winter
in town.

Notice.
?

We. S. H. Clark and J. D. B.
Cherry will petition on January 1,

1906, to the Honorable Board of
Commissioners of Martin County
for license to retail spiritious liq-
uors at Hveretts, N. C., during
said year under the firm name of
Clark & Cherry.

Tobacco Flues
We are prepared to

lake and fill orders for

tobacco Barn Flues and.
Stewart's Iron Fencing

Tiu Guttering and

Roofing done any-

where on short notice

AllNew Work Guaranteed
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5000- Telegraphers

=rr? ,? NEEDED

Annually, to 611 the new positions crea-
ted by Railroad and Telegraph Compt.
nies We want vol'Nt. Mkn and I.AInI.S
of good habits. to I.IiAKN THLKt'.K \-

I'HY AND R K ACCOUNTING
We turnip 75 per cent, of the Opera-

tors and Station A|(euta in America. Our
»ix schooU are the largest exclusive Tele-
<raph Schools 111 the world Kstablisheil
Jo \ ears and endorsed by all leading Kail
way Officials.

We execute >\u25a0 #250 Houd to every stu-
dent to furnish luni or her a position
paving (rooi #4O to #6O a month in States
east ot the Rocky Mountains, or Iroiii
#7S to Jloo iu States west of the Rockies,
uniuetliately upon graduation.

Students cau enter at any time. No
vacations. For full particular regarding
any of onr Schools write direct to 0111

executive office at Cincinnati, O. Cata-
logue free. - ?

The /Morse School of

TELEGRAPHY.
CincinuMli, Obiu. Buffalo, N. V.
Atlanta, t»a. LaCruMe, \V. -
Ttxai krtii.t, Tex. San Cai

-1

KKPOMT OF THK CONIXTION c

J. C. Robertson, Hanker
at KOHKKSONVIt,t.K.N.C.,

? I thr rlow «U huMnrM So* i

KKMOUHCKK
!.«*an* atol IMmimioU |m,|lifi,n
tivrrdraft* / 1,610.74
KuritituirliHlFUture*
«>ther Krai K»tatP Owor<l 1 j

iiur ffum UMukh autl Baukct« 4,857.)!
chefk* hutl other Ca*h Iteme 4.3V4 11

TOT AI. $ 4S.7i«'S
1.1A811.1 1

Capital Htock s,oot> o

rndivldrd Profit*
""

509.V4
ftilU fxiyable

'

A.uom.vj
Time i'c>tifi< ateV«if Dep. -n 1
.I Subject to CtNN-W 30,24(4.05
CmiliKr 1 Chifclu uulttiiiiluiK 3>.to

TOTAI.? fhis
'tile of North Caroliua |
?muty of Mat tiu )
I.J.C. Kuliertwui, Cashier «»f the al> »v« tiitmr<f

tank, tiu *>!. muly turtar that thf hlkjvp nlu'.t

\u25a0urut i«tiur to thr best of my knowledge ma
iirlief. J. C. KoUHKTSON, C««h!f r

Swoni ami «ul>acrihe«t to tn-fore tuc. thif t<

diivof Nov h 1. NoUrv I'uhllc

Notice to Tax Payer ..

itie tomi Taxes for the >t,;a

1905 is due and collectable.
All persons are hereby nniitk'l

that I am ready to collect sanir.

Vou will please be acadv to settle

?vlicn I call on you, thereby sn-
uijj unnecessary worry and ex-
ir.-nse. Yours truly,

J. II PAGE.
ri-io-4t Town Tax Collector.

Notice.
SURfH CAROLINA 1 Superior Court

a M irtin County f Before tbe Court

J. A. Wynn
vs.

I.ela L and Lena fi. Wynn
By virtue of an older of the Superior

onrt in the afx>ve entitled special pro-
ceeding and autliority wsted in me : s

oinmissiouer 1 shall offer for sate to th
highest bidder at the court-house door
lu YVill'auwUm Martin County ori the.

iiliiday of Uer. I<^>5 ?the second (lav

of (he winter term pf the Superior Court

for said county.

The foilw described latuls to
wit: lying and being in Cross Roads

township Martin County adjoining the
of E. H* Wvnn, B. V. Wvuu, Kli

Roberson and of Havid Mobley deceased
a'uA known as the George Wynn home

place containing one hundred annd
twenty-five acres more or less.

Terms of tale, (yuh.

Thin the I lib day of November lyoj

S. J. EVERETT,

11-1741 * Commissioner.

For Rent

The store house now occupied bv

W. R. Howard at Has sells, N C.
is for rent for the* year 1906, any

one wishing to rent same apply!, to
me at Hassclls, N. C.

Very Respect.
R. H. SALSBURY-

Big Reduction For 10 Days

Beginning Saturday, November 25th, 1905. In Ladies' Dres* Qoods,
Silks, Ribbons, Velvets, Laces & etc.

- ->7VvSK~m ?

4 *
- . .>? ?

$1.25 Black and Colored Broadcloth Men's 50c. Underwear 40c.
now 90c. Good, warm underwear for the coldest weath-

-54 inches wide Broadcloth in all the latest cr - Fleece lined shirts and drowers, 40c. in-
sliades, lilack, Brown, Blue, Green, Garnet Red stead of 50c.
worth $1.25 now for 9-c the yard. ,

50c Black and Colored Brilliantly
Blankets and Quilts.

! Oi'r extra large fine wool blanket, red pink
44 inch iuijMirted Brillinntinc black, brown, alu j blue border, the best blanket for the price,

blue and green?excellent quality?rich lustre. ?2 . 50i j,* so arul <*, tbe pair
Actual 50c. goods, 42 Ue. the yard.

$1.50 Black Taffeta Silk $1.25. Men's and Ladies' Gloves.
36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, worth $1.50. now We have a large assortment of Men's and

$1.25, aud $1.25 quality for SI.OO, aud the 90c. Ladies' kid gloves, yarn gloves and fleece lined
quality for 75c. the yard. We have a big as- gloves from 25c. to $1 00 a pair.
sortmetit of Silks for Suits and Shirt Waists,
from 40c. to SI.OO the yard.

See Our New Line
$4.00 Skirts for $3.00. of rugs, art squares carpet, floor oil cloth lenol-

-1 ' re ii' xv offering some if the liestbargains ' IIUI betore Inning elsewhere. We have them
in I..iiliis' til ck and oxford gray skirts ever

c ea P-
set , in*- #4.00 skirts now $3.00 aud s2. soskirts
nov. 101 $2 00 and :*i 75 skirts fer $ 1.25. -

. , .

.. .
___ l Ladies'and Children's Jackets.

Women's Fleeced Underwear, 25c. We have " lar«e assortment of Ladied*, Misses
.. .

, ... ,
,

,
.

,

and Children's Jackets in short and long, and
"euvtly fleeced .1 .bed, crochet neck and front i,aVe marked the prices way down. Come and

?nntits to match. 25c. each. see what good bargains we are giving.

BARGAINS IN HATS
And Baby Caps. Come

AND SEE US
Yours to Please,

Harrison Bros. & Co.
WillianiHtoii, .... North Carolina.

Christmas Presents at
factory Prices.

From factory to you isour meth-
od of the National Trading Co.
They tnukc one dollar do the work
of two. See what .1 little money
will do on goods direct from the
factory. The Witt.- Rogers silver
ware, the liest j;°ods made since
1547 they are guaranteed 25 years.

The beautiful Arundul sterling
.pattern. Tea spoons, set of six,
59Cts. Soup spoons, set of six,

&1.32. Tablespoons, set of six,
jit.4B. Desert forks, set of six.
$1.32. Table forks, set of six,
$1 4«. Desert knives tripplc plat-
ed, set of six, $1.41. Table knives
tripple plated, set of Six. #4S.
Cold meat fork in fancy box 63c.
Herrv spoon iu fancy box 87c.
IJitttcr knife 27c. Sugar spoon 22c.

Gravy nr > ream ladle in fancy box,
66c. Three piece child set, silk
lined box 86c Rogers three pitce

I carving set, 9 inch Spanish blade,
(stag handle, sterling silver trimm-
ed $2 63. A handsome black
euanield clock, gold trimmed, 12
in. high 19 in. wide such as jewel-
ers sell for si) 00 our pjiee $4.93.
A man's watch, Elgin*movement,
silverean case $3 98. Man's watch
Standard movement, silvert-ar ca>e,

$2.49. Ladies or gent'emens 14k
gold filled hunting case, watch,
fine American movement, such as

jewelers sell for $12.00, our price
$493: I«adies 14k, 25. year gold
chain hand engraved $1,75.. A
four piece silver tea set quadruple
plate, gold lined hand engraved, a
beauty, only #5.63. Butter dish
to match tea setjpi.s9. Syrup cup
md '.ray to match tea Set $1.27.

These prices are for goods deliv-
red at your home. Compare them

with any hou'.e in the country'you
a ill find them less than half, they
charge. We have been doing bu

'hank in Rochester. Your money

back ifyou ask it. Send your or-
ders to,

National Trading Co.
Rochester, N. Y.

Alfred Petford
Cementing!

Plastering!

Brick-Mason!
When in need of this class of

work I will l>e glad to hear from
von. Call on or address me at

6-2-6 m Wiliiainston, N. C.

Pinesalve acts like a poultice.
Best thing in the world for bdils,
burns, cracked hands, tetter, etc.

Sold by S. R. Biggs.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
~??

The Roanoke Cafe is stillgjdoing business at
same stand, below theJ£ank of Martin Co.

Best attention given to Ladies' and Children
MEALS AT ALLHOURS

FOR WHITE PEOPLE ONLY
Respect.,

O. C. PRICE & CO.

*W
' I wish to announce that I have recently associat ?

ed with nie Mr. S. J. Peele and in the future ?
will continue to conduct the Jewelry Business ?

under the firm name of Herbert IX Peele & Co.
We are increasing our stock lor the holiday trade
and hoj)e tofcroon be in our new store, where we

will have belter facilities for supplying the in-
creased demand for everything in the Jewelry
Line Thanking my patrons for past fa^orsand

(asking
a continuance of same and an inspection

\u25a0 a'f our goodi, I remain, Yours to please,

HERBERT D PEELE
I Telephone 31 THE JEWELER Wllllinstoi, N. C.

rThe Roanoke Pressing Glub
is now situated in the building occupied by the

/ Roanoke Cafe

Work called for on Notice and delivered

Whole suits cleaned and pressed 50c
'J,\ Pants per pair...., 25c

<l\ Coat and vest v .....,35c
Ij 1 Coats each , 25c
j I , Vests each toe

V Curies' Hforh it

Satisfaction Hully Guaranteed on all Work
1 \u25a0 , Very Respectfully,

I O.C.PRICE

When yov want a pleasant phys- Ifyou are troubled with indiges-

ic try Chamberlain's Stomach and tion - constipation, sour stomach or

.
any other pain, Hollistei's Rocky

Liver Tablets. They are easy to MounUin wi|l mflke you weU
take and produce no griping or au( j keep you weH. 35 cents, Te*
unpleasant effect, Sold by. S. R. or Tablets. J. M- Wheeless & Co.
Biggs, Robersonville N. C.


